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Things that you should
not fail to see.

The specials that vfj offer In our dif-

ferent dcpurtnientH lire new
ttuods that cannot be manufactured for
the prices wo offer them. In any

where a customer fails t tiiul
any urtirle purchased from us to In?

ill eeepti'Hiul liai'Kain, we will chotrful-l- y

take it back anil refund the money,
l'he balance of the exeellent values that
we offered In 2.V. dress goods we oiler
iimv at I So. a yard.
150 pieces of pruiled Crepe Do .Tapon;

these coeds were maile bv the 1'acllie
mills to i.l a for I2'.'.e.,

lieu plick. 7c a y.i:i.
SO pieces primed Vuitliun challles,

regular price.
i.i:.iii:n s pisick. "c a yard.

Hue loi of printed oteuudios mid print-
ed eui'iled dimities, tvmdar price, l'ic..

i.i:aiki: s puici:. tV:,

One lot or s'tainkiid tndlKo prints,
regular ae. Ualit .

I.KADKICS PMCE.
X ladies' navy unci black llaniicTsuits.

were I'S,

i.i:aii:i!'s phice. si.h.
60 belief' tiuured in illiiintiiio skirts,

lined thruiiuhoul and vlIvoioi
were Jl. i".

I.KAKKIl'M PKli'H. Ov.
ellll.lt ill's llll v tvelols, sizes four to

finii teen, were $I.iiii,

i.ka i ii:i:'s ruit'i:. :'..
25 doxeii ladies' laiindiicd waists, nice

patterns, were III'.,
I.KADKKS PKIOE. 2!c

58 dozen I. idles' percale and hiun
waists, choice p. uterus, were 5tie. uti--

7c,
I.EAI'KICS I'llH'K. 43c

15 du7.cn of ladies' plain black and
fancy liyiired sateen waists, were

i.i:.id;ii s rincK. rx:
12 dozen of infants' mid children's

dresses, seizes iwo lo six.
i.KAimirs ruu'i:,

10 iloxen of new checked dresses,
trimmed with embroidery, nixes two
to eiKht,

l.HADEH'S P1MOE, 4!)e
0 dozen of men's choice tecks and

were alio.,
LEA I iKU'S Plili'E. 21o.

IS dozen men's four-pl- y cuffs, round
and snuare cornered,

LEADEK'ft PltlOE, lie. a pair.
1.aillcs white china silk parasols with

sticks lo match.
LKADEH'S PKIOE. Use. to $4.9S.

24 and "lloi'la umbrellas, with
paraKon frame,

LEADEH'S PKIOE, !So. and $1.25.
2 bales extra quality unbleached, yard-wid- e

ninsiln,
i.k i Kirs price, 4c a yard.

60 dozen larKS-sls- e cotton towels, res in
la r price, 7c,

leader's price, .v.
KM hunches of line liuishlng braid, res-td-

price, d'ao.,
LEADER'S PRICE. .V.

10 pieces best unbleached sheeting,
4 wide,

leader.' price, iu a yard.
60 dozen of tine linen embtoiden d

handkerchiefs, tin- ";. kind, they
have shunt IniperfeVions, were sold
to us by the manufacturer ut a big
loss,

OIK PRICE, 12'ic.

I m
LERAY 5VILLE,

Prospects are very discouraging for
the hny crop attain this season.

Oeorno Hosworlh hus treated his
house to u new coat of paint.

Airs. M. II. tirejtory, of North Or-
well, a former resident of this place,
was a visitor among friends in town
last week.

Miss Amies Miller is sprndim; a foi't-nlg- ht

with friends In Luccyvillo.
Mr. and Mrs (1. Ducll, of Elichnrd-vill- e,

are visiting their daughter, Mis.
?. A. Carter, for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J). S. Haldwin left Mon-
day morning for New York city, when?
he has secured a lucrative position as

in a large hotel. Ills bakery
and store here will lie under the man-
agement of his brother, Fred 1 laid win,
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Johnson went to
'Hrldgewutcr last Saturday to remain
over Sunday with Mrs. Johnson's par-
ents.

A fishing club is being organized by
local anglers for the purpose of leas-
ing the tish pond at Halgh's woolen
mi!!.

Harden milking Is the order of the
day.

I'rofessor Frank If. Jains, of Meshop-jie- n,

but formerly of l'ike township,
was elected county superintendent of
Yyomlng last Tuesday.
At the convention of school directors

of lirndfoid county in Towanda last
Tuesday, only two candidates were
voted on, H. S. Putnam, of Towanda,
who received 2M votes, and J. V. Heel-
er, of this place, who secured votes.

Mrs. Isaac Ha ire, daughter, and Mrs.
Snyder, of Hush, wire guests at Dr.
Durga's last .Saturday.

There was no preaching service in
the Congregational church last Sun-
day on account of the absence of the
pastor, Hev. S. ,T. Davis.

Wytilusing will have a business jnen's
carnival this week, which will be un-
der tin? management ot Miss Kate Saxe,
of West 1'ittston.

Guy Poswortli, who Is a student at
the New York College of Pharmacy,
will clerk in Johnson's drug store dur-
ing his summer vacation.

J. C. lieeeher is grading his premises
on Fast street.

T. J. Mrrns' hmiso on South Main
street, came very near being destroyed
by fire last Tuesday, which started
from the. b.irning out of the chimney.
Water was used freely for a time, and
hard worn by many saved a hail

This makes a good subject
for our "water works question." which
is prevented only by a few old
ttionled residents, who do not seem to
care to have this borough prosper by
the younger generation aud business
men. One of that class was asked nr-t-

the scare of lire. "How about the
water works now?" anil he replied by
saying. "I had a pail of water." Such
men are a detriment to uny wunl-to-b- e

thriving village.
A rag bee was held at the Methodist

parsonnge last Friday afternoon, each
lady present giving a pound of rags and
a dime for the cause.

Mrs. Kleanor Idnes Is visiting her
daughter at Rochester, N. Y., for sev-
eral weeks.

Mrs. J. V. Keeler and Miss Nellie
Johnson were shopping at Towanda
last Thursday.

The slate school fund for llradford
county this year has been fixed at 1.

Judge H. M. Peek and wife, of
are on a sojourn to Washing-to- n

and Virginia, with hopes of bene-
fitting his health.
- James Mitten, an esteemed citizen of
Herrlek, died at his home In that place
last Tuesday morning. He was born In
County Monaghan. Ireland, In 1816, and
cme to this country In 18:19, settling on
the farm where he has ever since re-
sided. He is survived by an aged wife
and nine children. Funeral from the
home last Thursday forenoon: Inter-
ment In Herrlek cemetery. Services
were conducted by Rev. M. L. Cook,
of Menyall, assisted by Hon. George
Landon, who made brief remarks.

ANOTHER HARBOR SCHEME

Wraogle in the Senate Over San

Pedro and Santa Monica. -

I LAX TO GKAU ITBL1C ITXDS

Miscellaneous niikiticss the OrJcr of the
llouse-Numcro- ns Hills Passed Mr.

Maddox Seated hy Committee
on Contested Elections.

Washington, May 11. The senate had
another copious dose of San Pedro and
Santa Monica today. Three of the
members of the committee on commerce
who opuose the amendment offered by
the chairman of the committee. Mr. Fyie
designating Santa l'cdio as the place
tor a decv sea linrbor in California.
Senators Kerry iDoni.. Ark.). Yist
(Dciii.. .Mo.) and I'atTrty Ucm., La.)
submitted remarks against the amend-
ment which Mr. 1 Jerry described as u
most unjustiilable ami inexcusable
attemnt to overrule public sentiment
and to appropriate money in the inter-
est of private greed and private gain.
Mr. Vest argued against making an
appropriation for a breakwater either
at the one place or the oilier; as In his
Judgment there was no necessity of
the expenditure mid as the condition
of the treasiny was such that an Issue
of bonds would be necessary In a few
months. Mr. t'affrey based his argu-
ment against Santa Monica on the re-

ports of the two boards of army engi-
neers und was reminded in Unit con-

nection of til.' success of the Kails
scheme for deeiieiiing tier approach
to New iirleans ill spile of the adverse
views of the aipiy engineers. Then the
chairman of the committee, Mr. Krye
(liep.. Me.) commenced the last, of an-
swering all the objections to the com-

mittee amendment and In doing so he
eulogized Air. '. P. Huntington, who
had been mentioned as a political factor
in I'lilifoniia where a man's chances of
a tNMiiiiiiiti.nl for ollice turned upon the
fact of whether he was lor or against
Huntington. Mr. Fiye's speech was
not linished when the bill was laid aside
till tomorrow but ut that time Mr.
Gorman litem.. Aid.) gave notice of an
amendment limiting the annual expen-
diture under the pending and former
river and harbor bills to ten million
dollars.

norsn vn ickkdings.
Aliscellaneons business was the order

in the house today. The following bills
were passed: Kxtend.ng for two years
the period within which the Dennlson
and Northern Railroad company may
build its line through Indian territory:
authorizing the Denver, Cripple Creek
und Southwestern Railroad company to
construct its line through the South
Platte und Plum Creek forest reserva-
tion In Colorado: granting right of way
over public lands In Colorado and Wy-
oming, except Yellowstone park, for oil
pipe lilies; authorizing the Flagstaff
and Canon Railroad company to build
Its line through lirtind Canon forest
reservation, Arizona: authorizing the
building of the bridges over the Red
river In V.'b cousin rind Minne-
sota and over the Allssouria river at
Columbia. Mo.; and authorizing the
secretary of the treasury to Issue and
enforce regulations for the safety of
passenger excursions at nny regatta nr
yacht nice on the navigable waters of
the I'nlted States.

A preliminary conference report upon
the Indian appropriation bill was agreed
and another conference ordered on the
Items still in dispute.

The resolutions of elections commit-
tee No. 1. declaring John W. Maddux
(Democrat) to be entitled to the seat
occupied by him as reported from the
Seventh district of Georgia, contested
by W. H. Fulton (Fusion) was present-
ed and being the unanimous report of
the committee, were agr.--e- to.

The rest of the day was devoted to
the consideration of District of Colum-
bia business.

OHIO MAYOR IN A DILEMMA.

Called I pen to Determine tho Aliislc.il
Onnlltles of n I'irccrncker.

Massillon. O.. May 11. .Mayor Scliott
In struggling to determine, whether or
not a firecracker Is a musical Instru-
ment. This problem, nriscs from the
giving of an open a'ir concert in the
park. The musicians concluded their
evening's performance with the nation-
al hymn, "America," and In order to
give the selection according to the
score detaili d two of their number to
shoot off firecrackers.

There is a city ordinance authorizing
band concerts to be given In the park,
and also one forbidding the exploding
of firecrackers. The firecrackers ex-

ploded mid a bold policeman arrested
the musicians. They have pleaded1 not
guilty and will have a Jury trial next
week.

DEMAND CLEAN STUDENTS.

Cincinnati Y. C. T. I'. Wants College
Doors llarrcd to Perverts.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 11. The Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union has
adopted a resolution and appeal for
moral character as n (nullification to
admission in the I'nlversity of Cincin-
nati and the colleges of this county
and state.

Every college faculty will lie asked
to require a certificate of moral charac-
ter from matriculants and to punish
with expulsion any student who fre-
quents sulonns or Improper resorts.

HALLSTEAD.
Mrs. Charles Cnpwell is 111.

The obi Presbyterian church building
was sold at auction on Saturday. It
was purchased by X. T. Mitchell and
the price pai l was $::!. .

Kvangellstic services will be conduct-
ed in the Methodist church each eve-
ning this week.

G. A. Itogart, of Scranton, was) In
town Friday.

Wnniiins' Christian Temperance union
meeting Thursday nfternoun will bo
held at the home ot Airs. S. It. Chase.

An Episcopal Sunday school will bo
organized in this place.

Tho Initiatory degree will be worked
In Odd Fellows' lodge Wednesday eve-
ning.

W. AV. Adair was a visitor in Scran-
ton on Monday.

John Jaeger, superintendent of the
Christie Street mission In New Yuri;
cityi will address the Gospel meeting in
the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association hall next Sunday afternoon.

A number of the friends of Air. and
Airs. Alelvin Miller, gave them a sur-
prise at their home Friday evening.
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ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our lmliv when three weeks old tu Iwilly

Willi fccxciua. iter lieuJ. uruiR, licel.. Iliuti::.
nnil ncttriy everv joint in her butty wa nov unit
IiIiihMnv wlnnVf cuni'luilcd t try ccncritA
ltKMt.niK". We hira.i wlili O'TicmiA t)

an. I CCTioriu bo.M", mnj utter M,rt
uitiitinttifni we ruuld nee ii rli.'iiinti. After wn li:id
imil iIifiu inie week boihc nf tlm gorni liail heuk-i-

entirvly. and ceased In iiprmid. In lo! tlian t:

montii, she was free from rnl ami liti'inli.liL-H- tin.1
tn-d- liafl a luveiv skin anil Imlr as any clillill
tihe wan ebnwii at tlic itrunf.1 Fair, nnil tnnk v

us the pri'tt test lmliv. iKrr lxlei'ii other?.Jiromltim I'AKK. laitlHellevlnw Ave.. Kau. Uijr.
&Udrttwhtr. Penan ltsuaiiCuKii.CuKeMUo.it7U'

TIIE PCI?ANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY MORNING, MAY 12. 1S9G.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
COAL RESERVKS. William Grif-

fith In the llay liond Record continues
his iapcrs on anthracite coal. As to
coal reserves he estimates that the Jer-
sey Central, at the rate of production In

will require from 134 to 141 years
to exhaust its Lehigh region workings,
and 14 years to exhaust the Wyoming
region mines. The Lehigh Valley has
from 20 to 4.1 years In the Lehigh re-
gion. 1:2 years In Schuylkill and 57 years
in Wyoming. Coxe Brothers have 14 to
C5 years in Lehigh. Heading has 10
years in Lthlgh and 84 years in Schuyl-
kill. Pennsylvania railroad has 96 years
in Schuylkill and .2 years In Wyoming,
Delaware and Hudson has 26 years, On-
tario am! Western 21, Susquehanna IS,
Pennsylvania coal 54 and Lackawanna
51 years, all in the Wyoming region.
The actual tonnage reserve Air. Griffith
figures as follows:

Lehigh. S'lklll. Wyo.
JersfV Optr.ll . 2.M7.PJ 'J.7!1l..iO
l.i hiuh Valley . 2.14SI.2B .Ck.i.ivi :i,llii,l'.i."
Coxe Itrjj .'.)( I."i,i.l I...
!e:i!illg 2H0,UiJ 7.S"'i,H"'l
I'. !t. it l.tin.mtl l.ing.WM

1. ei il l. ilT.- - t

d"t. Ai- West ... 1. !'!.' i"
Krie l.S.'VeV!
SiisnueW.mia Ms.'.t'ti
Pellll. tV.ll' l,7Ki'i- -

iwaniia li.l.'U.Jni

The 1;l." production and the reserves
of each region follow:

Total mined, Kcservos,
IMCi. inns. years.

Wyoming 2t.iSil.e71 ,V
Lehigh ti.S'! I'lS (in
Schuylkill li,2."i,i"jo 112

il I! !:

PEK CAPITA CONHUMPTIOX OF
WHEAT. ltradstreefs has made a dil-
igent Inquiry on the much-moote- d

question, the nn mm I consumption of
whiat per capita. There Is no doubt
that the use of this cereal has increased
largely In lecent years, nnd the result
of the oreseiit investigation Increases
the estima'e of our Agricultural de-
partment and that of English author-
ities. I '.rndst reel's sums ii; as follows:
If the I'.iii pounds of flour In the aver-
age barn I require 1.40 bushels of wheat
in its miinul'ueture, then one pound of
Hour is the equivalent of l.;!4i! pounds
of wheat, and the 210 pounds' of wheat
Hour which this Inquiry seems to Indi-
cate to be the average annual consump-
tion in r capita, are equivalent to :t2:i.2"
pounds of wheat, or f.:!s7 bushels of
win at of sixty pounds each, or 1.221
barrels of Hour. For those who choose
to consider 1.40 bushels of wheat to
the lmrvels of flour too low. notwith-
standing the opinions offered by numer-
ous millers, n like calculation may be
worked out by such as prefer to use
4.f bushels as the eouivalent of a bar-
rel of Hour, or a higher proportion, but
the result In either case will he that
Instead of the average annual consump-
tion per capita being 4.!i bushels of
wheat, as Mr. Atkinson has said was
"well ascertained," or 4 bushels of
wheat, as the Agricultural department
has believed It to be. it is about 5.3X7

bushels, a little more than one and
one-t- il th barrels of flour per annum.

II II II

IIIO.V AXI STEEL. With a weak
market for pig iron, production, says
Dun, much exceeding present consump-
tion, purchases and orders are gener-
ally held buck, so that buying falls
much hi low actual consumption.
Whether this will end by decrease of
consumptloji at prices demanded or. by
increase of buying is the problem.
Doubt wheth.-- new combinations will
be able to control markets enusrs post-
ponement of many purchases and s.

and while 'heir strength Is thus
tested, more mills arc obliged to close,
Including: some like the Springfield Iron
Works of Illinois, which stop for the
lirst time In their history. Nails have
bed) raised to 2.ii,ri for wire against
K, cents a year ago, and 2.30 for cut
agajnst 75 cents a year ago. and muny
additional concerns are going into the
manufacture, liir makers are de-
manding 1.2 eciws for lion against 1

cent n year ago. although steel burs
are being generally purchased in pref-
erence at 1.15 cents by Implement and
car makers. Hails are held at $2H

ngalnst $22 a year ago. with sales noted
of only 5,000 tons nt the east and 12,000
at the west. Finished products nre
all weak and irregular In price, with
numerous concessions to effect sales,
r.illets nre still supplied by middlemen
at Pittsburg at $1!..",0, and Southern
pig No. 1 is sold at 50 cents below the
price for Northern, while Grey Forge
is 50 cents lower. The average of all
mutations Is raised nearly .S of 1 per

cent, by the action of vurious poolsi
II il II

RAILUOAD EAIINTNGS. The ag-
gregate of gross earnings of all rail-
roads In the I'nlted States reporting for
April or a part of the month is $2N.2"l-2'i- 3,

an Increase of 2.S per cent, com-
pared with corresponding period in 1SII3.

All classes of roads continue to re-

port a loss compared with l!:i, espe-
cially Pacific, Grangers, South West-
ern and roads classified nrs other East-
ern, (rangers, other Western, South-
ern and Pacific roads report a gain
over last year. Compared with

months this year, for practically
the same roads, the gain over Inst year
is less than for any other month, while
the loss compared with lwi.'i is only
slightly smaller than In March, but
silll larger than' In January or Feb-
ruary, llelow is given the aggregate
of gross earnings for practically the
same roads each month, with percent-
ages compared with prteedltig years:

Per Cent.
1S(K 1S!i lWi. iv.ij.

April .... S.OT.'JVI
Al.ii-el- i ... .''j,:'l.".l'.t; :."i.4"i7,2.iS I.'. li.7
Iidjru.iry Jii.i.ii.f K!.!Hs,!ra i::.:'i 'i.i
January 2.li:K!.rt 2,5!I4,1W "l'J.S 7.D

Plus; "Minns.

AnniCl'LTrUAL rniCKS. A M-
utiny of amietiltUinl prieeii fur six een-turl-

bus Just been roni!H-te- In
Frnneo. Wheat tdm led In at '."i rents n
bushel, nd'iineed to line, in LI".", then
dropped to 7e. In l".()ti. ndviinehiK to
8L"i;ii hundred yeiu s later, litir.tr nroitnd
u dolliir until to Is.iO, wlien it avi

T.'ic. but then advaneed to u do-
llar nt tbe openim; of this century,
reatliltiK neiirly Z in Isbt, uviriutitHf
Jl.i7 in lSS.'i, nnd poin up ty ?l.4 its
the l'teiieli nveraira for 1S!H. Jlodern
prices of wheat, bared on tut avcrin;e
of 100 In I siiii, advunred to lift In 1SSJ
In the raited Suites sn. Ktisland 71 tind
lierniany XL', other prices closely fol-

low. The avf.rnue value ot twenty-tw- o

nrtlrles of fond, clothing and shplter
that were worth 101) in 1SH0 nvernued for
ism in the I'nited Ktates SI, Kntfland
81, Germany Franco 7'J.

II !l II

KCHt'YLKILL IHNKliM' WAflKS.-T- lie

(IrawlnR to delermlne miners'
wimes in the Seluiylltlll region nhows
that the nveriiKe price of coal received
in April whs tin' highest for that mouth
In ninny years. The price was 2.4!7,
und basis waxes will be paid. In March
the averuse price was whi'di was
the first time the basis had been
reached since January, 1M4, In April,
IS!):,, the nveriiKe price was Vl.Wz In
April. 1Mb It was $2.S."ij in April. IWi'l,

It was $2.4'J. and In April. 1VI2. just nftr
the JlcLeod deal was made. Hie price
wits In no recent year lias such
a IiIkIi price as $2.41 been reached. It
Is explained t hat much of the enal sold
lust, month went to
points, und very little went Into the
tidewater market.

II II II

THR CmrrLATION. The circula-
tion per rntiltn, May 1, Is estimated at
$21.6.1. Tho net actual eireulntlon Is

Hn Increase over April 1 of
Prominent gains were $S,::i:i,400

In Rold coin, $5,060,8119 In IcriiI tenders,
and $2,3U7.4::6 in NiUionul Hank notes.

Piles.' Piles! ItchliiR Piles'.
Symptom Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at nlfchf, worse by
scratching, If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed anil ulcer-
ate, becomlnc very soro. ISwaync's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most ccues
removes 1.10 tumors. At Cruffglsts, or
by mall, for. f0 cents. Dr. Swayna ft
Bon, Philadelphia.

mmn
REMEDIES

A CURE FOR EACH DISEASE

Willi Munyoa's Improved Hoawopithic ILm-edic- s

in tbe House, HoiBers Can

tho Family Physician aud

SAVE DOLLARS IN DOCTORS' FEES

Oct Alunyon's Guide to Health From Your
DruKSlt- -l Will Tell You What to

L'se anil How to Curj the Most
Obstinate and Coairh-cnU-- J

Disease.
Frofcpsor Munyon la 'honored t.iday

as the hading authority in the medi-
cal world. His new and humane meth-
ods of trentmen. have swent nway all
the ideas of doctoring
with poisonous drugs that create a doz-
en diseases In the effort to get rid of
one. He does not claim that he has one
remedy that will cure all complaints,
but that he has prepared a speclllo cure
for nearly iverv disease, lie dojs not
claim that Munyon's nheumatlsm Cure
will cure ciiiiruniption, dyspepsia or any
itlnr com'ilalnt. but lie does assert
that It will cun rheumatism. Mun.
yen's Dyspensla Cure is prepared

to cure dyspepsia; Munyoa's
Cough Cure to cure coughs: Munyoa's
Catatrh Remedies to. cure catarrh:
Mir.ivon's Kidney Cure to cure kidney
trouble.. The same may be said of all
.UUiiyen's different remedies. They may
be cbt-.in- ed at all drug stores, mostly
at '?5 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1.505 Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

A WORD.
WANT3 OP ALL KIND3 COST THAT

MUCH. WHKN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A FOOK ArCOlTNT
IS MADE. NO CHAKGK WILL BR LESS
THAN rr, CKN'TS. THIS RTU.R

TO SMALT. WANT ADS , EX-
CEPT LOfAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
AKE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

1) lil:U CLERK DDKESS Oil APPLY L.
J.. P., 414 1 ediir iivoiiiie, (;rantin. Pa.

1 VAN TED A K All 1' NT IN F.VKItV hEfJ-lie-

Kieanvius; 5"4.(H to ?"i ana day made;
sells nt sialit; nlson man t sell taide llouds
toilenleis: best ile line 71 00 a Minitli; y

or lnrcn eoiemision m;uifi; experiiMiert
iinii . Clifton Soan und Slinmluctar-in-

Co.. Cineinii.-tti- .

W'AXTld" - WELL-KNOW- JIAN IN
every town lo Mili it stock suliserip-tioni- ;

n lueiioroly; blu mon"V tor ni,!iits: no
rufiitid required. EDWAltU'C. FlSil & CO.,
Herileu liloeK. Cliiciiu'o. 111.

Helo Wanted Females.

TANTEi AT ONCE NURSE (41 Til,:
V must nive Rood reference. Aiiiilyatua7

llonroo avenue. .

f er; must lo ivoll reeomni"n(led and
mint bo ablo to givo bond. D. B. C, Trlbuno
otilce.

1ADIKS--I MAICE BI0 WAGE POINO
Ik mo work, nnil will itlnilly send

full luirtieiilarH to nil Kemlinir S enit h'tanin.
HISS M. A. HTKUIJIXS, Lawrenei., Jlieli.

rANTED-I.A- DY AOENT IN SCRAX- -

ton to sell mid introduce Siiydi rN eik.i
irit'R: ez)iorieucd ennv user ln efei red: worlc
feiiniiiieiit and very iirotitidii". Writu f.ir

ut on re nil'! pi-- t benefit of holiday
trails T II. .SNYDI'R & Co . Citieinimti. O

ANTK1 ISI.MKDIATr.LY-TW- O ENEU- -

petio pftleswoinen to Terror nt us.
(Inarantend $ti a liny without Ir.terfi rltijr with
other duties, iii n'tlif al occupation. Writo
for pai tieul.ir?, in losinj; gtumi. l.miTO Cliem-i- (

ai Company. No. street. New Yor!.

For Sale.

VVHiK KOR liATclriNr'Fj-tni'TiIRD-

I J th:it li.ive taken preniimm nt
Heratifn, and l lttston. for the last

five ycnis. black Minorca and Wliito 1.
Rocks. Hat'pryctioti Uuuneiteed. also inciilia''
tor for sulo, SIU.IiO. C. W. .

l:!'4 A:onsey ave.. City.

hiALI' THE nEAl TIEl'L TIOJlS
I ten(l proportv of tho late AinnB B.lonier,
ot Mill l.'ity. neiir l.nko 'inol:i: four neres
Willi two willow frii (td spiiiii! lakes ti led
with fish; beautifully alluded i!rouiids,

fruit treas, barn and 8!iriou dwelling:
i.n ideal country ri.Midnnee. V'or partirtil r
ad.bpss UOUATIO K. l'ATRU.'K, Sll Wush-IiiKto- u

avonile.

l.ME SALE HORSE AOI-.- SIX YEARS.
I M'jilit. I. tUO pouiulH; can bo been at lii;.'l

Price street.

IjVm SALE - MY C'CTTAOE AT ELabJ lier.t nnd tiio four lots on which it
Kttnds: abo tlio four lots ad.joiiiitiir; moht

loeatioti in Ulmlmrst: prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: posNOssion idven nt orce. E.
P. KIMiSi'.L'KY, Coiiiiiionwenlth Iluildimf,
hcrantoti, Pa.

'OR SALE-TW- O HORSES, J RETC1IEU
I wniri'im. 1 sMLdi, liariiesmsnn-- l

all of butelioi's ouilit; also meit market lor
rent; voinit eiitof busimss: must in. sold bv
Afiril 1st. liuinire of I. K.
Plakelv Ktroet, Iiuiiinore.

Public Sale.

IJUBLIC Sill.H OF UNCLAIMED
1 freiulit nt. Erie and Wyomiuu Valley
railroad froiidit station. Waslnnirton avenue,
on Thursday, May 11th, eoinuieucinir ntl:!p. m.

Furnished Rooms for Rent.

OiTTdTrnTniTSi
also barn rent

chenih Mouron avenue, city.

ROOMS, WITH UHFOFll AS,
I hot in il cold Lath, sittinif and lvnUinf;

rrioins. ."i avenu..

Soccla: Notice.
'"TMJF. SOI DIKR IN OUR CIVIL W'A!!."

I S ou want this relic. Contain nil of
Frank I.esllo's famous old War Pietur.'H.show
inif the forces 01 actual battle, skcteued on the
Kiet. Two volumes, ?.l;no picturus. Sold 011

i.'isy monthly pavment-i- . Ddivrcd by ox-- t
r(ss complete, all eliar es prepaid. Address

PO MtinDY. f.'JJ Ai'ains Ave., Scranton, Pn.

BLANK LOOKS, PAMPllLLTS, MAOA- -
etc., bound or rebound at TilH

TlilliUMI ulllcu. gulck work. Reasonable
prices.

Loot.

1 ON GRERN RIDUK ST.,
I .J bi'tweuu Wvmnini; and Mousey avo , a

black Cliitfon Collar, suitable reward forro-tur- n

to M4 Urncn lildio St.

Business Opportunity.

INVKSri
stocks under oiir wifo lneihoil will

make you linndsonio profits. Send for particu-
lars nnd hook, free. JORDAN & CO,, Colum
his litiildiiiir. New York.

Stsamship Line.
SJTKAmIiijTi
n .1. A. liAURON S, i!15 A.acliawauu ave-nn-

Scranton.

.Medical.
nonnLINO'HCELk'BRATF.nTANBYAND

j iTiiuvioyiii mist inipoi icu: uusoititeiy
sate! uarmlesHi sill orlor to all others: never
Jails, any staxii: thmmands nf happy ladles! Si
',y..m'il' wiijfby botanical BPtiuCno CO.,. 11.4 Kifth'Xvouuo, New York.

c

mr,

onno

mm

GRASS m
Light and Cool. Hohair,

Gloria and Silk Skirts, in

CONNOLLY &
For Kent.

a SPITS OP liOO ViS FOU HKN'f. 4 AM) it
r iems pitch. I i ii iro or Address J. W. Zur- -

men. fin kawunun, iivonuc.

A NICK STOllK Kelt SUNT. sriTAflLK
for nny kind of besincss. n nice rn entrance
from Wimliinglon. und Adaiim nvo.
Knt rlinai. Will live posses-do- nt once.
Address. .1. W. Ziirllibli. ur cull up slaus f
Hiiino plnce. Til" Laekuwaiinii uvcuue.

1,'OR REXT-IIor- sE CONTAIMNO S
1 rootna, hot and rold wator, with lath,
apply on pmmisi h, l,"tW Washliui n Street.

I.'OUR ROOM L. Olivn utreet. arranrad
licht housekeeping; newly painted

and papered.

I.'ORliE N 110PSE AND RMiN
yard, corner VonStoreh and SfiirHon.

.MR "REST- -1 1 ALE O F'i dHTff 1 1 0USE:
X modern iniprovetnents; rout reasomibla;
corner of Pine ami HIakely etrecta, Dunmore.

I.oiT'FiTnttenTiTikTm""i mouerii touveniencus, lniuiio ut 'Viii
Wnshliiirii at.
T.'ORllENT-NICI'- un Fl'iiN'ISHED 11 ALL
J auitubin for ludtro rooms. JOHN JElt-JIY-

I It Wyomiie,' ovenii.

Agents Wanted.

UrAN T ED SALESJI A N ; SALARY FROM
pormaneiit place. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Eoeiiistor, N. Y.

A"OFNTS WANTED TO SELL CIIJAHS;
$7a per niontli salary and expense) paid.

Address, with two-cu- mump, 1'IUAUO
CO., ciiieav'o.

iUEN'IS-T- o SELL OCR PRACTICAL
iV .'old, silver, nickel and copper electro
pistols: i.rico from $;l upwaid; aal.ow and

paid; oattit free. Addioas, with btaiup,
MICHIOAN MFt tU, Cldea-,-.J- .

UICN'TS TOSEI.LCIUARS TODEALERS;
j V weekly and expenses; experience

CONSOLIDATED MFli. CO., 43
Yali F.ureu St.. Clueaijo.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; H'i

commission; saiuplo iwo It
mailed free. Address L, N. CO., btatiou L,
New Y'ork.

'I
T" O.n CE-- A (4ENTS--APP- N TK D'TO

Roll new lu'litnine selliiii; tnlilu cloth. mos-
quito and housefly liiiuid ut lu cents nnd-- ii

cents a bo tie. Sample IrOD. BOLUIANO
JTF'O Co., Baltimore. Jld.
AGEN'TS-IIIND-

E'S PATENT
I urlers n:irt Wavera fus-'- with-

out houO, and "Pyr PolnteiVllair Pins, Lib-era- l

commissions. Free sample nnd full par-
ticulars. Address P. U, Box 45ti, Now York.

Ssaled Proposals.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL UK RE--

ceivel n' tho oflii'.. of tlio iiiulerslyiied
until VI i'eloek uoon, iMoniiar, June 1st, lsltt,
for the heating and veiitilatini; plant to bo
Installed in tii.i building to bo erected for
"llm Society lor tlio lliimo Tor tlio rionil- -

less.1' accordiir,. to plmis and specifications hi
tho hand of the iirchiteut. A certified cheek
or c:ish to tho amount of live per c- nt of the
amount of proposnl shall accompany the t
mine, wnien sunn ii lorieiieu to uie Tiicrty
named abovo upon the failure of the f ontrac-t- or

vli(nc bid is accepted to exixuto a cm-trac- t
tor the work.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, Arrhitu-t- ,

Commoii wealth iiuildin.

Cr.AbT'D PHOPOHALS WILL HE RR-- O

ceved by th liomo Coinadttev of tho
cruiitoii 1'iior Hoard untii May 15,

at 1 p. m.. for tile of nlaiild-Im- ;

at lldlside IIoui". to ho known as too
Chapel. ncC rdiiiK to plans and pe. ifienlioiis
to be seen at tlio oflici of Fred .1. Anisden.
arcliitHi't. Five percent, of tlie contraci fi
in cash or ( Oi tillod cheek must uccnip inv
each proianut. to li? forfeit' d uti.m ret- sil to
enter into contract if awarded. t1hel!oar.
reserves tlio riijit to reject any or all bids,
llid.s most he marked "l'roposala for Chapel"
and lUdrcswd to

MliS. FRANCES 15. SWAN.
Ch:ii'nain liomo Couiuutto .

Scranton, Jlny 7, Ka.
I I17.1I.T.1I PI'f,tV.;AI (! WIT. V.V.

h ceivd bv rhe Chaiim.Ti of tho Homo f

Commotio-,.- of tie' Sci'Mitoti i'eor Loaid until
Fralav, .lure. .1, IMal. fur t!i farrdsldiiK slid
imttin- -' iu .Iue.' of an electric li'.ditiin; plant
at liiii.-ii'i- e Loin;-- aceC'lill;; lo pialis add

wiiieli in .y b seen ai tun ollico of
Director F'.'eiier.cli Full, r, Scrauloti. Pn.
Each proposal mniit l;o accompiirded liy cash
orcelllil 'll check to tile amount, ot live per
cent, ol the Id lo In forfeited i'lcis- - of re-
fusal to inao (oetia'.'t if an'arted. 'i he hoard
reserves th l'iL'ht to reject any or all bids.
All prir-o-rd- must bo endorsed "Proposals
Electric Liiditim:." and aldre-s'- d to

JIKS. FKAN'CKS B. SWAN".
Ci'id'-mii- llo.-.i-

Pcranton, .May 7, 1MM.

Situations Wanted.

OITUATION WANTKK-ll- Y A RFSP1CC--

table widow, ns housekceiier with small
family. Can rive Address, House-
keeper, 'f riiiuno tMllc.

SITUATION AS p.UTCIIKIt -- GOOD MF.AT
Is Cntt"r. wiibnj to pedllo or tend .Market.
Thoroughly understamls ill" business. Ad-

dress, Hulcher. SU Forest Court.

C IT IT AT ION WAX ' LD-R- Y A YOUXG
ii luil v as eierk or thofoui.-h-I-

linei rstacls l.oo't. keeping, etc.. Address,
"Compet'-ni,- -- umi.er Avenue.

LlTI'ATIoV WAN l'i:i- -. YOtTNG Ml D
Jj ill" a .ed man w otts vv.itioa iis coll ctor.
Speak ((Onnaii und l'.'nili-li- . V ll
Sliiini s.'oariiy. Address, W. G., Trdmno
Ollice.

CITUAHON WAN I"D BY FillsT-OLAS- s

butchie ; by 11110 that uielei stands the
bttalni-H- 111 .rouhK'i w !1 to irreeii
market nnd ovsiers and flsti. or around
grocery depart meiit. RUTCIIKIS, this ollice.

Va'ANTKD POSITION AS HOl'SK- -
V kn"per for ft tun ill family. Address

.MRS. THOMPSON, Tribune ollice.

LUIUATION WANTI'.D AH A IIAK'LIi OR
P anv kind of work, Address K. A. H., No.
1(1117 Cedar avenue, city.

VANTED-- A POSITION HY AX I XP1?
V rionecil trnvelim; sulcsman, uciiniiinted

rith Nmv York mrl Peuusylvania trade.
A., Tribiiuoolliei..

SITUATION WaNTI'O-B- Y A TtliHillT
O yoniiH lady ns ca lder or assist ant book-Icep- ei;

writes 11 splendid hauil; uiixio'is to
secure n position; can Itiniisti references. Ail-- d

ress T R L'tsT WORTHY, Times olilce, city.

TIVrAXTi;i)-- A SlTL'ATInN UY AN AMEK-V-

lean us stubhi boss or chai'ite of iteutH'
plnco: perfoutly sober aud reliable, Y., T(ib-1111- 0

ofllce.

UTANTED-- A SITUATION I1Y A
one v. ho thoroughly under-stand- s

the business. Addrees UAKLIt, Ida S.
V yumlnx avemm city.

OlTUATfON WANTED BY A YOUNG
man in wll'ilesiln store or any work oil

Ihoro'jd; call aii"al live different langlluues.
Addr. fH H. VV' :tl.i l'enn avenue.

OITUATION WANTED -- M A S' DESIHEH
O siturtlon: expertenned In dri:(?, (oooerlcH
and dry xoods., Address ENGINEER, till
Adams avonuc.

& ' Wallace
iustling Taffeta Skirts

Absolutely Fast Black.
Its Rustling Qualities.

pccially Adapted far

WARS WEATHER WEAR

Sateen, Italian Cloth,

variety.

WALLACE,

TRY US.
632-30- 4 LACXJL AVE., COR. ADMi

Proposals.

Oi't'H'E OV TUB BoAHU Or COMMISSIONERS
or Pcni.ic oiiou.nus aud Bun.nixus.

Daniel H. Hastings, J. C. Delaney.
Uovernor. Burerinteiidmt

Amot. H. Alylin, Benamln J. Haywood.
Auditor Ueuural. btato '1 rcasurer.

)ROPOSAL8 FOR FURNISHING STA-1- -

tionerv. Fuel nnd other Supplier.
In compliance with the Constitution and

laws of the Commoun'ealth of Pennsylvania,
we rcrcby Invito aealed propoaals at prices
below maximum rates fixed iu aelinilnlcs. to
fuiulsh furniture, fuel and other
Minplies for the several departments of the
Mute Hovel niuent. and for makitiE repairs la
tne sovcrnl uetiartmeuta and for the distribu-
tion of llm public documents, lor the year
oiKlimt t'uo lirst Tuesday of Juno, A D, 107

Separate proposals will bo received amfsep-ara:-

contracts awarilnl as annouueed in naid
acliediiles. Kaeh proposal must be accom-
panied by a laind. villi at least two ntirlutios
or one 8U iety company, approved by a .lud.e
of tin. Coil' t of Common I leas of the county
iu which tlin person or perso is may reside,
conditioned for the faithful performance of
tho coin rant, and addressed and delivered to
the Board of Commissioners of Public Grounds
and BuilditiRS lieforo twlvo o'clock M . of

uesilay tho 2d day of June. A. D.. 1NN1. at
whieli time the proposals will he oponed a 'id
published, in the Reception Room of tho Ex-
ecutive Department at Harrisbnrfr. and con-
tracts awarded as soon thereafter as prac-tleah-

Blank bonds and schedules containing all
neccssiry Infcrmtttiou can be obtained at this
Department.

J. C. DELANEY.

For tho Board of Commissioner.! ot Public
(iroiii.dsiiud Htlil'linns.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S'

Schedule In Effect May IV. 1S05.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-mor- o,

Washinglon, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazlelon.
Poltsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p.m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburjr, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and ths West.

G.00 p. in., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. P. WOOD, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, Ucneral Alanar.

Central Hailroutl o! New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquxdianna Division.)

Anthracite, coal used exclusively, liuur-In-n

cleanliness and comfort
TIM 10 TAIILK IN AICI1. 17., 1ST,.

Trains leave Scranton for I'ltisuui.
Willies-l!nrr- etc at S.20. 9.15. 11.au a. m ,
12.4a, 2.ihi, ii.'iO. 7.10 p. m. Uundays. 9,1)
a. m., l.Ui). 2.1j. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, S.ltt a. m.
For New York, Newark and F.llznbeth

8 211 (express) u. nt., 12.4S (( xprcss with linf-f- et

parlor cur), 3. OR (express) p. m Su.day. 2.15 p. m. 1 rain leaving 12.15 p.
arrives at Philadelphia, Kcudiiig Term-Inu- l,

6.-- 2 p. m. and New York U.WI p. ni
.Mauch Chunk. Alicritown, Lethlo-he-

Enston nnd Philadelphia, s.;u a. m
12.43. a "j. S Oil (except Philadelphia) p. ni'
fauielay, 2.15 p. 111.

For LotiK Hranch, Ocenn drove, etc.. at
S.l'O 11. m.. 12.45 P. n.

Fur Heudinj;. Lebanon and Harrlsburu
via Alleutown, S.20 a. in., 12.45. 6.00 u. m
Sunday. 2.15 I'- - ni.

For Pottsville. 8.20 n., 12.15 p. m.
HeturniiU-i- , leave New Y'ork, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. 111., 1.10. 1.30. 1.15 (express with Buffet
parlor curt p. in. Sunday, 4.20 a. m.

Leave. Philadelphia. Rending Terminal
9.00 a. m 2.1W and 4.30 p. n. Sunday 6.27
u. m.

Throush tickets to nil points at lowest
rales may be had en application In ad-
vance to the ticket accnt at the station.

H. P. HALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARB AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
in nil .Hnl... ...mj w, "'I .luilis Will

arrive at new Lacks- -
Million n.niiua a.UilUIl
as follows:

m Fr Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Cnrbondale and lnterme-riint-

points at 2.20, 6,4j. 7.00. 8.25 and 10.10

a. m., 12.CU, e, u.uoi . e.iv Him

11ForP'lrvlew. Waymart nnd Honesdale
at 7 00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. ra., 12.00. 2.20 and 6.11

V'vc't Albany, Snratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5.43 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For WHUes-Harr- i) and Intermedin
noints nt 7.45. 8.15. ! !S and 10 45 a. in.. 12 03,

1. 'M a :ts. 4.00, 6.10, 6.05. 9.15 nnd 11.,IS p. m.
Trulns will arrive nt Sernntmi stat'm

from Carbondnle and Intermerlhito nolnti
at 7.40, 8 40. 9.31 and 10 40 n. in.. 12 00, 1.17
2. !H, 8.40, 4.54. 6.55. 7.13, 9.11 nnd 11. S3 p. tn.

From Honcscinlc, Wnymirt and Far.
view at 0.31 u. lit.. 12.00. 1.17. 3.4a 5.33 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montronl. Saratoga. Albany, etc..
nt 4.54 nnd 11. S3 p. m;

From Wllkes-Uur- r nnd lntermirtli'
points at 2. in. g al, 10.03 nnd 11.65 a. nr, 1.U
C.14. 3.28, 5.10. 0.08. 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10 p. m.

Warranted to Retain

fa!! , V ,fIM ii

2oo Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses, ,
Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

fiOV. 17. 189&,

Train leaves Scranton tor Philadelphia,
nd Now York via D. 4 H. K. H. at 7.4ia. m., i:.05. 1.20, 188 and 11.38 p. m via D.,I & W. K. it., 6.00, 8.08. H.iW a. m., aud LMp. m.
Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkas.Borre, via P., L. ft W. K. R., .0, 8.01, U.2

a. m.. 3.40, 6.u7. 8.62 p. m.
Leave Scranton for White Haven,. Ha.cieton, Pottsville and all points on theHeaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,

J lii V'J6 1L K- - 7.43 a. m., 12.05, 1.20.
4.00 p. m.. via D. L., & W. R. R. S OU

8 0S, 11.20 a. m., 1.30, 3.40 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton.iteaiiing, Harrisburg und all Intermediate

P"'"'8. via D. H. R. U. 7.45 a, m., 12.05.U0, 2.38. 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D.. L. W.H. R., 1.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To- -

JI. Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and allintermediate points via D & H. R. R.. 8 4

fc "vS n U. P- - m via D., L. & W.
. R., 8.0S, ,55 a m., 1.30 p. m.Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all

ft?.J? 5 Ze?! vl D H. It. it., 8.45 a. m..
; H.a p. m via P., L. A W. R. ILand Plttston Junction, 8.08, 0.55 a. m.. 1.30,

50 p. m.
For Elmlra and t west via Salamanca,

I. a ii' JI- R- - n - 8 "i- - - 0" P-- m ,
,M ", t39,p. m

Puiman parlor end sleeplnu or L. V.chair cars on all trains between L. A B.Junction pr Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.
Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge

ROtUM H. WTLBTJR. Oen. Bupt
CHAS S. i,KE, Oen. Pass, Act., Phlla,. Pa.
A W' NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, April 20, 1694.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-pre- ss

for New Y'ork and all points East,
1.40, 2,60, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.15 and
3.31 p. ni.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.13,8.00 and 9.55 a. in.;
1.15 nnd 3.31 p. ni.

WnshitiKtou ami way station, 4.00 p, m,
Tobyhannti accommodation, 6.10 p. tn.
Express for IUiiKhumton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corniupr, Hath, liansvllle, Mount
Morris nnd Huffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., und
1.21 p. ni., making close connections at
Huft'ulo to nil points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
HliiKhaniton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 una 6.10

p. 111.

Hinnhamton and Elmlra express 5.5 p. m.
F.xpress for Cerlliind. Syracuse. Oswes?o.

Utlca and Itichlield Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1'nhucan'2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.21

PFor Northumberbind, Plttston. W'llkc-'-Barre-

Plymouth, rtloomsburg nnd Dnn-vll- le

making close connections at North-timb'prl-

nnd Williamsport, Harrisburg,
H dtlmore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions li.00, 9.55 a. m. and I.Sti and B.OO p. m.
Nantieoke and Intermediate stations,

S01 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor und sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlni9
tables', etc., npply to M. L. Smith, cliy
ticket otilce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH IB. 1SDS.

Trains leave Scranton for Now Ynrie
nnd Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdulu, Haw ley and
local points at 8.35 a. m. and 3.28 p. m. and
nrrlve at Scranton from above points at
8.23 a. m. and 3.57 p. m.

RCitAvro: division.
In Effect September 33nd, 13f)3.

North Itiiund. stoinli Mound

203 (Oil 1202 9iM
Stationses a'

--4

Ij y. cupt Hunday.) 13 5 a
f MiAirlve beavei A Hi
7 25 N. Y. Franklin St. 74
7 10, West 4'.'nd street 7.W
7 m Weehawken a ii

p u Arrtvo r mi

1 liibaiicoel: tD 5f
Hancock S II

12 r,! Htaillubt e
18 40 Preston Park li:il

l coino S4l
12 Poyntelle s.v
19 14 llelmont Hi
19(41 riensant Ml. 8C6
fll.'.W I'nloiidalo BV9

IP M II 49 Ferset City Lt xl I1 1
H O'i) If XI Ciirbondae 7 041 It Ml

fii4.i(iiio White llrlilge Ti7f8S8i
(1431 Mayllcld 1 Hi, 3 m!
A 41111 SSI Jermyn 7 14' 3 45
flHVIl IS Archibald 7 701 a 51 ...J
fl:nriiir, llitoti in ?,H
BUS II II Peckvllle 7S7 sr.
0 till II Iff Olvrliant T M; 4 04 ..J
A IOIII O'l Dickson 7 84 4 01 ....
a is 11 111 Throop 7 fid 410,
9 n.tt n rrnvldonoe 7.1IMI4 ....
6 rsrk piaee T 41 It 17

10 111 .Vi 7 45 4&H
Ir m i. m I.rvh Arrivei a h r til

All trains run dolly except eiiadsr.
t. sialics thai trains biop. on slviial for PM

IWilfers
n'cnre rates via Ontario Western bcfnra

turrliat Ills' tl. kets aud oave uiotity, Day aaiVlugl Kkpl UfB to Uie Wrr..
. P. Anderson, Oen. Pass Act.

T. KUloroft, u iv. fass, Agt. Boiaaton, Pa.


